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COPPER HA8 BEEN DISCOVERED
AT NOXEN.

Vein Is Said to Be Rich in Copper,

but the Depth or Thicknoss of It
Has Not Yot Boen Ascertained.
Mati Meeting of Strlkora Hold at
Which the Situation Was Discuss-- d

at Length Paymaster Wilhelm
of the Lehigh Valley Company
Has Retired.

"It npprnrs to hr a positive fact flint
a rich vein of popper linn lioen dlscov-rrc- ii

on tho mntititiiln four tnllex from
Noxen nrnr u plnco called Kvans'
fnlls," pnys tho Wllkos-H.irr- o Time.
"Tho illccovrry win iiinilo four yoars
iro liy Prof. Wayne CinllPld, who was
titchr of Monography ami typewriting
In tho 11 lull school in thin city. Prof.
Canflclil In rnnsliloralilo of a mineralo-
gist, and when he linn lelnnrc Is con-stnnt- ly

pcouiIiir tho iiiountalin for any
nnrt of nilni'ial ho can llnd.

"Four yearn npo ho was In N'oen
and while there he learned that some
one hail discovered copner near that
place, lnipilry revcahd the fact that
tho iici'Fou loforied to had opened a
mine elRhteen feet deep, orsanlzed a
company with considerable money be-

hind It, to whom he sold out. When
subsequent 'investigation in made It
was found that the mine had
been "salted," and when the time camo
to bosln operations no traces of copper
could be found. With this discovery
dime the sudden disappearance of the
man who U alleged to have found
traces of the rich mineral.

"Prof, c'antleld was on a vacation at
N'oxcn four years hro, and while walk-
ing about found unmistakable evi-

dences of copper, lie had not tho nec-
essary moans to pursue his Investiga-
tion further at that time, ,ut since
then he has succeeded In IntercstliiK n
number of local business men, one of
whom Is V. H. ninkle. Throe weeks
jko Prof. I'anlleld and .Mr. lllnklo went
to Kvaiis' Palls amply supplied with
dynamite and drills and when the spot
was reached they Hied tvventy-elK-

shots, tho Hist ever blown out of Can-flold- 's

Unci. When the samples arrived
at AkoiU Dlnklo'H olHco, the latter left
at once for Carlisle where tho samples
were put through a tlim-mml- i tost by
Prof. Horn, of Dli klnson university,
at tho conclusion of which tho profes- -
sor said that tho samples assayed flfty-ftv- e

and sixty per tent, copper.
"Prof. Cnntield and Mr. Dinklo vis-

ited the mine npaln on Friday and se-

cured about live hundred pounds of
samples which arrived In tho city on
Saturday, and since they have been put
through tho most severe tests known
to scientists, tho result belnc that they
fully verify the test made by Prof.
Horn.

"AmoiiK these samples are peacock,
malachite and azurelte copper, the two
latter belnp: carbonate of copper. An-

other sample Is what Is known ninons
scientists as chalcopyrite which with
tho peacock. Is .sulphide of copper, and
In relative value compares equally with
the former two. If it becomes possi-
ble to work It by the electrolytic pio-ces- s,

Prof. Cantleld says It can be
worked at a prollt as low as four per
cent., thoiiRh ho is confident It will not
Ko below forty per cent., based on the
tests far iniide.

"Tho vein so far exposed has a width
of twelve feet and a depth of elRht
feet. At this time It Is not possible to
estimate tho depth of the mineralized
body, but as tt rule tho farther It Roes
tho richer it crows. Tho vein has a
"dip" of forty-liv- e deRieesk nnrthoast
ami southwest and the rock shows an
Infusion which indicates volcanic eru-
ptionIn other words, It reveals that at
some period of the earth's --history a
volcanic eruption has occurred there.
At one point it shows a "dyke," which
.nlso contains mineralized rock.

"Prof, ranfleld and Mr. Dinklo have
pecured a lease of GJO acres of land
sun-nu- dine; their mine. Tho property
on which flic mine Is located Is owned
by Mrs, KUon A. Prong1. Some of tho
rock was shown Ilev. ('. U Walker,
who has made a profound study of
mineralogy, and he felt confident that
the Kvans' Palls mine Is a very valu-
able one. His enthusiastic comment
was: "Hoys, you've struck it!"

"HcfrrrliiB to tho country over there,
Prof. Canlicld said; "It Is tho wildest
mountain territory 1 ever traveled.
Why, bless you, nothing tain grow over
there but stonrs and rattlesnakes, and
tho mountains are so high that one
cannot bee tho sun unless he lies on
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Could You LooK Inside Yourself

Yon Would See Why the Nerves
Have Such a Wide Influence
Over Health.

The influence of Xerve Control over
health was never so fully recognized
as now. It is clearly Illustrated in tho
thousands of cures made by Dr. A. W.
Chase's Norvo Pills a medicine that
has leaped into public favor solely on
its wonderful Nerve restoring proper-
ties. Tho reason Nerve Pills break
down the barriers of 111 health, Is be-
cause they restore Nerve Knergy the
main spring of health. They supply
the something Hint is wanting which
makes tho human machinery run
smoothly, they apt through that great
network of human organism, reaching
every part of the body the Nerves.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills do not
let as a momentary stimulant that ex-:lt-

and whips up the Nerves for the
time being only they first stop the
wasting process and then build up
Nerve Energy by replacing Nerve
wasto with active, responsive tissue
the kind that vibrates health to mind
and muscle.

Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, of No. 916 Lin-de- n

6treet, West Scranton, Pa says;
"Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
fine. I was all out of order, nervous
nnd could not sleep weak nnd mis-erabl- e.

The klndneys were sluggish
and the back lame nothing seemed
to help ma until I got n box of the
nerve pills at Matthews Hros.' drug
store, Lackawanna avenue, Since I
took them I sleep well, don't Jerk and
talk. My nerves are steady i feel
Btrong and tho klndenys are working
well ngaln. I nra more than pleased
and glad to recommend the medicine,"

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve rills, 60
cents a box at druggists or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of Dr. A.
ii Choss aro on every package, s

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnd benoflclal

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnup or Fiob, manufactured by tho
California Fio Srnui Co., illustrnto
tho vnluo of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
thctn in tho form most refreshing to tho
tnsto and acceptable to the system. It
is tho one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling cuius, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every ob'jectlonaolo quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as thoy nro pleasant to tho
taste, buttliomc'dlclnal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other nrottintlt; plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syiiup
Co. only. In order to get1 Its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid itnltntions, plcao
remember tho full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CM.

LOUISVILLE. KT. NEW TOHK. If. T.
Fomalobyttll Druggists. Price 50c. per bottlo.

his back. The mine Is located In Wy-
oming county one portion In linton
township and the other In Monroe
township on Rowman's creek. It Is
about nlno miles fiom Tunkhannock
nnd only 200 yards from the mnln
road." '

Strikers in Mass Meeting.
A ninss meeting of the striking ma-

chinists was hold yesterday morning at
lft o'clock In Hulbert's hall. It was
principally for the purpoM- of giving
the non-unio- n strikers nn opportunity
of being heaid. The situation was dis-

cussed at length, but no action was
taken on any question, It being an In-

formal gathering.
Another meeting will likely bo held

this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Notice of
It will be posted at headquarters.

A report is expected fiom a commit-
tee of thtee strikers, who went to N'ew
York last week to Interview President
W. H. Truesdale. of the Delawiuo,
Iaekavvnnna nnd Western company.

This committee consisted of Mr.
Coyne, of the car builders; Mr. .leff-icy- s,

of the machinists, and Mr. Lyons,
of the Huffalo machinists.

The strikers have not yet heard the
report of the committee. The company
ottlclals here say that the committee
seemed nn Intel view with Mr. Trues-
dale. Friday, nnd. nfter a long talk,
camo away with tho declaration from
Mr. Truesdalo that the compnny could
make no change In the policy It had
pursued from the start, nnd that If tho
men returned to work they would have
to do no as Individuals and without any
prescribed stipulations.

President Campbell, of tho strikers'
executive committee, would not say
how much of this was true, or even
ndmlt that any of It was true. Ho could
not discuss the matter, he said.

Retires on July 31.
Paymaster Wilhelm, of thp Lehigh

Valley railroad, who has held that po-
sition for forty years, retires on Jnlv
31. his resignation having been accept-
ed. Much conjecture ns to Mr. Wll-helm- 's

successor Is being Indulged In.
George Haines is tho assistant pay-
master, and therefore, the logical suc-
cessor. It may bo the system of dis-
bursing the monthly wages will bo
changed. This may then occasion
more changes In tho department.

The present system is the result of
years of study on the part of Mr. Wil-
li lm nnd makes mistakes wel nigh
impossible. In addition to this the
time and place of pavment of every
cent of money to the various employes
may bo seen at n glance. This feature
is the creation of Calvin Wilhelm, son
of the paymaster, and nn expert in his
line. Wllkop-Hnrr- e Times.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is tho" make-u- p of the

D., L. and W. board for today:
Fcranton, July 11, 1001.

MONDAY, .II'I.V 13.

lid 'at. K.ist S p. m., Oeorge-- Thomas; 10 p.
in., II. IlUHnir.

TTKMUV, Jl'I.V 111.

Willi r.it. L'Jt 3 a. m., 1". l Mfvrn.: 5
ro T. Fltzpatrlck; 10 u. m W. A. nirthnlo.

mew; 11 a, m., V, V. Lallarr; 1 p. m., J. Purk-har- t;

S p. in., J. W. Pcilne: 5 p, m., A. F,
Mullen; II p. m A. 0. ltainmltt.

summit, etc. H ,i, in,, cnt, .1, Carrluc; 3
a. in., vet, (i, I'rounWkrri n p. m., cast, T.
MiCirtliv; S p. in., cut, VV. II. .Vlthols; 7
p. in., wct from (aiiisi, McLane; 7 p. in.,
wt from Ciyusa, Thompson; 7 p. in., east
from Nay Aticf. K, MrAUMrr.

I'mhw S n. in.. Homer; in a. ni., I'lnncrty;
11.30 a. in., Moran; 7 p. m Murphy; !) p, m.,
Lamplne: 10 p. in., A. WMrntr.

l'awnEcr Knlne 7 n. m., T. Xaum.in; 7 n.
m., Slnair; in a. in., r. K. Socor; 5..10 p. m.,
EUnton; 7 p. in., Miftomn.

Wild fall, Vct- -ft a. in., .f. filnlry; 10 ,i. rn.,
T. Dniidlmn; 11 a. in., .1. naxtrr; 2 p. m A.
i:. KtUli.im; 1 p. m., O. Randolph: 0 p. in., John
Cahagan.

xo no:.
T. McCarthy and crew will run 0 p. m. iiimmlt

Monday, July 1.1, In place of J, llennlean and
crew.

V. Bartholomew ll run Warfcl'i crew on No,
6i, Tuesday, July IS.

1". McDonnell will run 0 a. m. wild cat Turn-da-

July 18. in place of VV. 11, llartholomew,
with C. Partholomew't new.

Ilrakeman J. XV. will gn out with Mann,
ll.SD p. m., July IS.

FRYE AND TEST RELEASED.

Thoir Fines Are Paid by Martin
Fox of Cincinnati.

By Exclusive. XVIre from the Anociittd Tren
York, July 15, John P. Krje, fourth

of the International Iron MouMeit, and
Georce XV. Tet, huslnrsa agent of the York
union, committed to Jail laat week In default
of payment of JlOO ftnea for dlohe.ilns Judge
Stewart'! Injunction aealntt the utilkma; mould.
ei. weie today Telenied from Jill.

Martin Fox, of Cincinnati, ptcitdent of the In.
ternatlonal union, came to York thli morning,
and raid their fine and rottt, amounting to
?ssu.

Colbert Colliery Tied Up.
Shamekln, Pa., July 15, The Colbert colliery,

operated by the Shlpman Coal company, was
completely tied up thli morning by the tlate.
picker hoys itrlklng for an Increaie In uagci of
M centa per week. Five hundred men and boya
were rendered Idle.
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HIS
LAST
TRIP...
Cleveland I'laln Pcaler,

train boy watched the quiet
In tho dark blue suit withT11K curiosity. He was a quiet
and yet strangely roHtle?.

At every station he would rise
from his seat nnd set out on the rear
platform of the car. If there was suf-
ficient time he would go out on the sta-
tion nlatfnrm nnd walk tin nnd down.
When ho returned to his neat his eyes j

were cither on tho Inndsoape, or on his
watch, or on the bundle of papers he
drew from an Inner pocket.

The train boy . was In tho habit of
studying the passengers. He sets, this
particular passenger down as nn nnia-te- ur

traveler who was afraid he might
miss Hoinothlng.

Business was dull with the train boy.
It was n hot Juno day, and customers
xvfrc scarce) when the thermometer
climbed up In the S0., and the air was
full of dust, nnd the flying lnndscapo
was almost painful to look at In Its
dazzling brightness. Tho train boy had
stacking up his goods on n fvnt nt one
end of the car. He felt a little lone-
some, and slowly strode up the car
nlslo. Ho paused beside a seat on
which sat a gray haired woman of
very neat but unassuming appearance.
The boy stooped over,

"Anything I can get for you grand-
ma?" he asked In his cheery way.
"Drink of watorV"

The elderly woman looked up nnd
smilingly shook her head.

"All right," said tho boy. "You just
motion to mo If there's anything you
need. I'll be round somewhere."

He moved along until he camo to the
quiet man, who for the moment hap-
pened to be Idle. The boy perched him-
self on tho arm of tho opposite seat.
Tho quiet man looked at him. He was
still a young man, but with a face that
seemed to bear the Impress of much
expotlenco. He knit his brows slightly
as ho looked the boy over.

"Sid down, my lad," lie said, ns he
pointed to tho ceat In front of him,
which was turned over so ns to face
tho quiet man's scat.

Tho train hoy took the seat. He
looked up at the quiet man.

"Ouoss It's your first trip over the
lino, ain't It?" ho asked.

"What makes you thing so?"
"You're so lldgety," said the boy.

"you're afraid you're going to miss
something. It escems a lit Ie funny to
me, you know, 'cause I've been over
tho road every blessed day for the last
four years."

"You know all about it, then?" said
tho quiet man.

"Don't I?" laughed tho hoy. "I used
to make a study of It, but I got tired
of that. When I Hist came on I was
a little scared, you know, 'Krald we'd
jump tho track or tho trestles, or
something. And I used to listen to the
old eliimpety-cliimpln- g until It sort o'
made ongs for me, an' after a while
there was a kind of Ming for every
piece o' tho road."

"You're something of a poot," said
tho quiet man.

"I guess not," laughed the boy. "Be
ing a train boy will knock the poetry
out of a fellow 'bout as quick as any-
thing, I guess."

"Perhaps you aro right," said the
quiet man. "I was train boy for a
little while myself."

"You," cried the hoy. Ho laughed as
if tho Idea amused him. "I don't, be-

lieve you was much good at it," ho
said. "You haven't got enough chock."

"Well." said the quiet man with a
laugh, that faintly echoed tho boy's, "I
didn't keep the Job long. I,was rather
glad, I remember, when 1 was promoted
to brnkeinan, and still more glad when
I loft that joh to be a telegraph opera-
tor."

"Well, say." cried the boy, "you
know more about railroading than I
gave you credit for."

"But 1 feel proty sure you know a
good ileal more about this particular
piece of railroading than I do,"
tho quiet man,

"Perhaps," said tho boy, "Guess I
can tell tho poor spots along the line
nbout as well as anybody. I know
thorp's a shnrp curve Just this side o'
Rllletsburg that ought to be straighten-
ed. And theie's a rough piece near
Baynevillo that needs relayln'. An' I
know we're goin' to strike the worst
section of all when we pass Ketorah
They've been talking about relaying It
for. months, but they don't do It,"

"Yes," said the quiet man as ho drew
a paper from his pocket and pencilled
a note on the murgln.

"So you're n railroad man?" continu-
ed the boy, as he studied tho stranger's
appearance.

"I'm something of railroad man,"
wns the reply. "What branch would
you Imagine me to bo In?"

Tho boy looked him over carefully.
"Well," he said, "I guess you're a

freight conductor goin' home to spend
your vacation with your mother."

The quiet man laughed loud.
"A good guess," ho said, nnd laugcd

again. Then he added, "I suppose you
are glad to spend your vacations with
your mother?"

"Me?" said the boy. "I don't
that I ever had a mother. I'm

Just a boy out of the streets. An aunt
that turned me adrift Is the only rela-
tive I remember. llcsldes I don't
have any vacations."

"Didn't I hear you call ono of the pan- -
sengers grandma?" inquired tho quiet
man.

"Yes," replied the boy. "I called her
that because she looks like the kind of
grandma n boy would like to have. I've
had my eye on her ever since she came
aboard at Berwick. She knows I'm
lookln' out for her an' It makes her
feel more comfortable. Every trip now
I look out for somebody Just pick 'em
out. you know, an' kind o' keep a
watchful eye on 'em. It makes the
ride a little more pleasant for them
you know, an' I guess It doe for me
some good, too. An' besides, It helps
to pass away the time."

The stranger looked at tho boy with
n new Interest.

"What's your name?" lie asked.
"Jack," said the boy, "Jack Man-

ning." Ho looked out of the window
as ho spoke. "We nre pust passing
Ketorah," ho said. "We'll strike that
tough bit of road In a minute or two.
You'll notice the bumpln' all light."

"So you get no vacations?" said the
strnnger. "All work and no play must
make Jack Manning a dull boy."

The train boy laughed.
"neuss I ain't 'specially dull," he

said. "Besides. I'm going to get what
may be a good long vacation light
nway. This road has got through with
train boys; they're all laid off. This Is
my last trip."

"Your last trip?" echoed the strung- -

.
IJL(J

Cured Off Piles.
Mm. lllnkley, lndlanpoll., writes: "The doc-

tor Mid It mint be an operation costing $.00 and
little chance to aurvlve. I choc Pyramid Pile
Cure and one SO lent box nude me tound and
well." All druggist toll it. It never falh to
cure any form of Piles, try It. Hook on plica,
cause and cure, free by mail. Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

or. Scarcely had tho words left his
lips when the car gave a sudden lurch
and careened. There wn a savage
bump or two, and then, with a mighty
crash, the car lolled over. High arose
u chorus of shrill shrieks and tho nlr
was tilled w Ith blinding dtmt.

When the train boy got back his
dazed senses he found himself crnwilngi
up the bank of the ditch. There was'
a lump on his head, a cut across his
ear, nnd ono of his nnkles was
wrenched. He looked round ns ho
wiped his grimy fuce.

The train had been ditched and It
was a bad wreck. Ahead he could see
the white cloud of steam that told of
the engine's position. The tender xvas
plied above It, and behind that came
tho baggage nnd express cars and after
the four passenger cars, crushed
against ono another or lying battered
and shattered along the ditch like so
many broken toys.

".Tack!" called a voice. The quiet
man, with his head and shoulders pro-
jecting from a window wns calling to
him, "Heie, Jack, give mo a lift. I
seem to be pinned down by something."

Tho boy mounted the 6lde of the
crushed enr, and with a steady pull
drew the quiet mnn out. ".My arm Is
twisted," said the latter, as he looked
about, "or I could have helped myself,"
He guzed around and gave a little
groan. Then It seemed to Jack as If
his manner suddenly changed. He
straightened up, and his eyes sparkled,

"We must have help nt once," he
cried. "Do you know where we arc?"

"The next stop Is Caldwell, 'bout
three miles ahead," answered Jacy.

"And Hammersburg is nlno miles be-

yond that," said the quiet man. "They
can make up a relief train there." Ho
felt of his injured arm and twinge
ran through him. He turned to Jack.

"Get down Into the car nnd bring up
my hag," he said, with swift abrupt-
ness.

Jack quickly clambered through the
window, nnd a moment later passed up
the handbag,

"Hero," he suddenly called, "here's
grandma and she's all right." Almost
as ho spoke the head of tho lady ap-

peared above the opening, and with u
etrong pull from the quiet man's sound
arm and with Jack's help below, bhe
was quickly drawn through.

She was a brave lady, and though she
trembled a little her voice wns lirm.

"There Is a shady place under the
trees on the bank theio," she said as
she looked about. "Have the hurt
brought up there. I will do what I can
for them. I have had experience as a
nurse."

"I hope to have help hero very soon,"
said tho quiet man. Then ho returned
to tho boy. "Climb that telephone pole
there nnd cut the three wires on tho
lower arm. Have you anything to do
the cutting with?"

"Yc6t, sir," replied Jnck, "I've got a
jacknlfe that will do anything."

The boy's leg was sore and his head
hummed and throbbed, and it was hard
climbing, but he managed to roach the
bar. A moment later the severed wires
fell and the qulot man had drawn a
telegraph Instrument from his bag and
was sounding them. As Jnck reached
the ground he heard the rapid click-
ing.

The quiet man presently arose.
"An engine with doctors will leave

Caldwell In fifteen minutes," he said,
"nnd n relief train will bo made up at
once at Hammersburg?"

"Yc, sir" said Jack. "What next?"
"Are you hurt?" cried the quiet man

as he stated at tho boy.
"Only a scratch, sir." He flung his

coat aside. "Wnltln' orders, sir," ho
said.

"Go down tho lino and tell the tialn-me- n

to report to me here at once. Wo
must go nt this work In an orderly
way."

"Who shall I say sent me?"
"Manager Bobbins."
The boy whistled ns ho sped along.

4 "Tho new general mnnager," he
murmured, "and he's a corker, too."

Then followed hours of tho hardest
work the boy had over known. Ho was
the manager's right-han- d mnn, his
messenger, his lieutenant, his devoted
aid, his faithful clerk. Through all
these scenes of suffering and toll the
boy never faltered. Tho old woman got
at him nnd bandaged his head and
begged him to rest, but he shook his
bandages at her and hurried back to
the side of the quiet man. The quiet
mnn xvas a man of steel, who, with ono
arm dangling by his side, gave his or
ders, and sent dispatches and kept an
ever watchful eye on all that was done.

And then when night's shades had
fallen and a merciful coolness had come
with the setting of the sun, and the
second relief train was about to leave
and the track repairers and the wreck-
ing crew were at work, the quiet man
turned to the boy and gripped his
shoulder.

"Well, my lad," ho said, with a dry
sob, "we have done xvhat we could,
please God," He looked at the lad,
"You have found me a bard master,"
he said.

"You are Just my style," said Master
Jack a little brokenly.

"Come," said the quiet man, "we can
go now," He leaned on Jack's shoulder
as they walked toward the train. He
was tired nnd faint. "And remember,"
he added, with a little smile, "that va-

cation Is Indefinitely postponed,"
"All light, sir," said Ja?k.

Xrause's Headache Capsules,
xvere the first headache capsules put
on tho market Their immediate suc-
cess resulted In a host of linltutlnns,
containing nntlpyrlne, chloral, mor-phln- o

nnd other Injurious drugs, pur-
porting to be "Just as good," Avoid
these ImltatVns and Insist "n your
having Kraute's, which speedily cure
the most severe cases and leave no
bad after effects. Price '25c. Sold by
all druggists.

THE TWINS OF
SMOKY HOLLOW

PRODUCES LEADING NOVELTY
IN THE SNAKE LINE.

Tho Romance of an Egg Shippod
from Brookdals A Respected Clti-zo- n

Burled Roferonce to tho
Hustling Bcranton Newspapor
Man Trouble Ahoad for the Un-

faithful Hot Weather Paragraphs.

Iptclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, June IS. William Sulli-

van Foley, the well known Smoky Hoi-lo- w

farmer nnd hunter, recently
succeeded In capturing a snake, or a
pair of snakes, hitched together like
the Siamese twins. The twins have
two hends nnd two tails, and the rest
of their body Is like that of a single
snake, with the exception of a ulnglo
depression nbovo nnd below, extending
their entire length. The bodies Join
about six Inches from the head. The
tails are each nlmost a foot long. The
length of the Joined body In two foot,
nlno Inches. The twins wore first seen
last summer by Sullivan Foley, who
saxv It crossing the turnpike, Just bo-lo- w

his house. Ho ran ncross It a fovv
days ago when blasting a rock to mnke
room for a hill of potatoes and suc-
ceeded In taking It captive. The twin
snakes nre Jet Muck, with a yellow
ring Just below tho head. Both mouths
eat nnd lu traveling seem to bo wholly
of the same mind about oveiy thing.

HKBH AND HHUKABOfTS.
The Susquehanna County Medical

Pension Kxnmlnlng Board met In this
place on Wednesday. Tho usual num-
ber of veterans appeared for examina-
tion.

There Is talk of nn Independent
Itopubllcnu cnventlon In this county.
Tho atendance will probably bo "small
but select."

Tho Harford Fair will bo held
September 25 and lit!.

The nnnunl reunion of tho decendants
of Oliver Payne will bo held on Tues-
day, August fi, at the residence of W.
II. Payne In Jackson.

chii:ki,y oTiii:awiSK.
Dng days nre beginning to bloom.
Here Is ono nilmlrnble thing nbout a

wire fence. Tho patent medicine man
can't paint a legend on It In regard to
his liver euro.

It Is much harder to satisfy a man
who lights with his mouth than one
who uses a gun.

A number of people and cats arc
".Middcst when thoy sing."

Among "drummers" order Is heav-
en's first law.

A Blnghamton paper tells nbout n
man being "wounded in tho suburbs."
1 don't know what part of tho an-
atomy tho suhttrbs - be, but it Is a
great pity tho uti v follow wasn't

wounded in tho contiguous neighbor-
hood,

PABAGKAHKTTHS.
Tho Board of Trade Is hopeful that

tho local labor contention Is netting
nn end, Tho board claims tho company
and men nre very near together, and
that everything will be serene next
week. So may It be!

Tho school board has tho
old corps of public school teachers.

Farmers aro more than busy cutting
and housing $1(1 hay.

It Is reported that a snake with 27

rattles xVJis killed by nn Oakley farmer
on Friday. It is not stated what
brand the farmer had been drinking.

APPBKCIATi:S A GOOD THING.
The hustling Scranton newspaper

man who scissors stories from this
column nnd sends them to Philadelphia
and Now York papers, as otislnal,
gives evidence that ho knovvr a good
thing; xx hen he sees It. If nothing hnp-pen- s

his shears, ho hns a brilliant
record behind him.

UOMANCR OF AN F.GG.

When Miss P.ose Van Goriler, of
Brookdale, was assisting her father In
tho xvork of packing eggs for tho Now
York market, three weeks ago, she
wrote her namo and addies upon an
egg nnd placed It in the box.

Last Tuesday, n Now York produce
dealer named Rynoarson arrived at
farmer Van Oordor's home, and re-

mained until Wednesday, And now
tho village gossips claim that the young
people will be married In tho fall.

IN A LINK Oil TWO.
Tt Is whispered that matters political

aro quite torrid, ju.st now. In the Hall-stea- d

section of tho county.
Persons, who ought to know, clnim

that at tho coming Republican county
convention, divers nlleged unfaithful
brothem nre to be cast bodily out of
tho synagogue.

Alva Bryant, one of the olde.st resi-
dents of tho county Is critically 111 at
his home In this borough.

SOMIC AFTKR THOUGHTS.
A Susquehanna bill collector says It

Is so hot that ho cannot collect his
thoughts.

The coal combination should be
In.

Anthony Comstoek Is very quiet
these days. Does he realize that every
day tens of thousands of people are
being born linked.

Before enlisting In a good (uso.
people should remember that the list
Is a subscription list.

Hero Is a tldo In tho nffalis of men
xvhlch If not skillfully dodged nt the
proper time, drowns them,

A straw lido does nut necessarily
produce hay fever.

Tramps and some nice people nre
camping out.

Whitney.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In I'.dcct June 2. I'Ol.
Tulna Leave Scranloui

For Philadelphia and New Yolk u P. tt II.
II. rt., at S.)S ""d "M " "' ""' 1''. '''(Mack Diamond UvpirM), and U..W p. in. hun
days, D. 4: II. " . 7 P- - m.

Kor White lliven, llaalrton and principal
points in the coal regions, via I). & II. II. It.,
11.15, 2.18 and 4.2" p. ni. Kor Poll.ville, 0.15 a.
m 2.18 p. in.

For Pcthleliem, Eaton, Heading, HarrMmrc
and principal Intermediate atatioin via I). St II.
R. n 0.15, U.3S a. ni,; 2.18. 1.27 (nia.k Dia-

mond Kxpreiu), 11.30 p. in. Sundaja, 1), & 11,

It. It., 0.33 a. m. i 1.6S 8.27 p. m.
For Tunkhannock, Tavvanda. Klmlra, Ithaca,

(leneva and pilnclpal inteiiiicilute ttiticni, vu
!., U & XV. It. It., S.OS u. in. i 1.05 and 3.10
p. ni.

For (icncva, Itoihestcr, Huffalo, Nias.iu Fall,
Chlcacn and all points wet, via I) k II. II. II.,
7.4. 11.55 a. ni., 1.2S, 3.SJ itllack llijumnd r.x-p- i

cm), T.i. 10.41, p. in, Sund.ij. D. ti II,
It. It.. 1I..M. ".27 P' l".

Pullman parlur and leeplns; or l.rhlch Volley
pallor cara on all trunm bcluren WtlkeHlarre
and New York, Philadelphia, Huffalo and Sus-

pension llrldse.
HOLMS' II. WIMlUn, (lent. Supt., :i Cortland

atreet, New York.
CIIAM.I'.S S. I.l'.K. Oen. PaM. Alt., 20 Cortland

atreet. S'ew Ymk.
A. .XV. NONNKMACIIhit, Div. Pu. Ast South

Hethlehem, Pa.
For tlcketa and Pullman ieervatloni apply to

SOU Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

SUMMER RESORTS.
AAMAAAi4trf'baiiA

Living Inland You
Need the Seashore.

Fenwlck, Conn., on Lma; inland (sound, at
mouth of hc hdutlful Connectlcul river, ha
more attraction. and facilities for health and
p'cuure, than any other aunimer rmott alone
the ound or oivaii. .No ocian danipncn, no
moso,ullofj, no miLirla.

Mot ilolrihte location nn tho nound or river,
hal.ed by the meat beautiful country! 2'i hourj
Item .New Voik, 3 hours from lloslon, N, Y.,
Sew Haven and Hartford railroad.

Fen wick Hall
lla all the usual aummer attractions, private
Eolf llnkn, perfect road lor drlvlnn and cycling,
ho.illrj and flhlnr, bathing pavilion, trimli
tout la, boullns alleys and bllllardJ. The hoiet
Il furnished with private lutln, elevators and
all modern convenience, and auppllcs a table
which cannot bo turpasacd.

Tie (.oclal atmosphere, a are all the mif.
rounding, la Inviting to refined people, For full
particular, addre J. 11. t'hatrield, proprietor
Hotel Jefferson, S'ew York,

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

Finest Fummer Hotel In S'orthei'tfrri Pennsyl-
vania. Hotel hackn n.eet Delaware, Lackawanna
and XX'oMern trilu at Factor. vllle. Leaving
Fcranton 0 a. m. and 4 p. m. XVrlte for ratel,
tc. .1. XV. Jioore, Prop.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton:

G.45 n. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvlllo; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrljfburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., xveek days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington nnd Pittsburg and
tho West.

3.33 p. m., week dnys, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car nnd
coaches to Philadelphia viaPotts-ville- .

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Sunbury, Harrlsburg, Philadel-
phia nnd Pittsburg.

J. n. IILTCIIIS'POS', Oen. Mgr.
J. H. XVOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt

Delaware, Xockawanna and Western
In Kffcct Dec. 2, 1P00.

South Iiaic Scranton for New York at 1.40,
3.00, 6.50, 8.00 and 10.03 a, m.; 12.65, 3.3.1 p. m.
For Philadelphia at S.OO and 10.05 a. m.; 12.65
and 3.3J p. ni. For Ktroudhurg at 8.10 p, m.
Milk accommodation at .1.40 p. m. Arrive at
HoboVcn at 6.R0. 7.13, 10.23, 12.09, 3.15, 4.(8,
7.10 p. m. Airlve at Philadelphia at l.Ort, 3.21,
fi.OO and 8.22 p. m. Arrive from S'ew York at
1.10, ti.32 and 10.23 a, m.; 1.00, 1.52, 6.43, S.45
and 11.30 p. m. From Stroudahurp; at 8.05 a. m.

S'nrth Leave Scranton for Buffalo and Inter
mediate station. at 1.15, A.35 and 9.00 a. m,;
1.55, 6.18 and 11.35 p. m. For 0weco and Syra.
iiio at 6.35 a, ni. and 1.55 p. m. For Utlci at
1.10 a. m. and 1.35 p. m. For Jlontrosa
at 0.00 a, m. ; 1.05 and 5.43 p. m. For Sichol.
ton at 4.00 and 6.15 p. m. For Blnghamton at
10.20 n. m. Arrive In Scranton from Buffalo at
1.2.5, 2.55, S.45 and 10.00 a. m.: 3.80 and 8.00
p. m. From Oswego and Syracuse at 2.55 a. m.
12.33 and 8.00 p. m. From IHlea at 2.6S a. m.;
12.33 and 3.30 p. ni. From S'icholson at 7.60 a,
m. and 6.00 p. m. From Montrose at 10.00 a,
m. : 3.20 and 8.00 p. m.

Hloom.bur(: Division Leave Siranton for
S'orthumberland, at 6.45, 10.05 a. m. ; 1.55 and
5.50 p. in, For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.40, 8.60 p.
m, For Kincston at S.10 a. m. Arrive at
Northumbcrlind at 0.35 a. m. ; 1.10, 5.00 and 8.(5
p. ni. Arrive at Kingston at 8.52 a. m. Arrive
at Plymouth at 2.00, 1.32, 0.45 p. m. Arrive
In Scranton from S'orthumberland at 0,12 a. m. ;

12.35. 4.50 and 8.45 p. m. From Kingston at
11.00 a. m. Fiom Plymouth at 7.53 a. m.; 3.20
and 5.35 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAIN'S.
South Leave Scranton at 1,40, J.00, 5.50, 10.03

a. m. , 3.3.1 and 3.10 p. m.
S'orth Leave Scranton at 1.15, 6.35 a. m.;

1.55, 6.13 and 11.35 p. m.
ninoni'tuirir Division Leave Scranton at 10.05

a. in, and 5.50 p. m.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Lffect June 0, 1901.

Train for Oirbondalo leave Scranton at 6:20.
s.fiii 8:S1, 10:13 a. m.. 12:00, lril? 2:41, 3:52,
b'-"- 6:25, 7:57. 0:i, 11:20 p. m,, 1:1H a. m.

'l'o'i lloncsdale and Lake Lodore, 6.20, 10.13 a.
m.: 2.11 and 5.2') p. m.

For :I5, 7:48, S:(l, 0:3, 10:41
a in., 12:0-- 1 1:2b, 2:18, 3:33, 4:27, 6:10, 7:43,

id II. 11:30 p. m.
For i. X'. H. H. points 6:15, 0:38 a. m., 2:18,

i:-- and 11:30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania 11. It. poinU 6:45, 0:38, 2:13,
3:3.1 and 4:27 p. m.

For Alhany and all points north 6:20 a. m.
and 3:52 p. m.

Sl'NDAY TtlAlNS.
For Catbondale 8:50, 11:33 a. m., 2:11, 3:52,

6:52 and 10:'- - P- "
For XVilkesllarre D:38 a. m 12:03, 1:53, 3.23,

6:82 and 8:12 p. m.
For Albany and point north 3:52 p, m.
For Iloi.cdale and Lako Lodoic 8.50, 11.38

a. m. and 3.52 p. m.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Station In New York Foot of Liberty ttrett,

S', 11., and South Vcirj.
TIMI, TAliuii i. i.rn.Ki ji.m, ;, l'joi.

Tiains leave Scianton for New York, Newark,
IllUabrth, Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem,

.. f'hitnk and XVlilte .......ll9tn a, o sICIllU..,,. .." - - -

a. m.i cxpi-t- s, 1.10; exprcha, 4.00 p. m, j,un.
dav. 2.15 p. m.

j'or Pittbton ami XVIlkes-Harre- , 8.55 a. m.j 1,10
and l.OJi p. m. bunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore and XVashlngton and point
South and West via Bethlehem, 8.55 a, m., 1,10
and 4.00 p. m. Sundajf, 2.15 p. m.

For I.ons Branch, Ocean drove, etc., at 8.55
a. m. (through coach) and 1.10 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and llarrisburg, via A.
lenlonn, 8.55 a. m. and l.io p. ni. Sundays,
2. lu p. U"

For Potuville, 8.55 a. m., 1.10 p. m.
For Mountain I'aik, 6.55 a. m., l.io and 1,00

P. '"
Through tlcketa to all points eavt, south and

west at lovvot lates at the station,
C. M. IiritT, flm. Paw, Agt.
J. II. OI.IIArSH.N, On. Supt.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Train for llawlcy and Intermediate polnta leave

Snanton as follow: No. 2, 7.10 a. m.; No. 4,
8.50 a. m.l No, tt, 2.23 p. m.i No, 8, 5.20 p. m.
Nos. 2 and 6 through tiains for New York.

Arrivals No, 1, S.iS a. m.i S'o. 3, lO.ao a. m.j
No. 5, 3.15 p. m.i S'o, 7, 0.13 p. m. Tiains Nos,
5 and 7 are thiough trains Irom Sew York.

SL'.NDAY TIIAIS'S.
Depaitures No. 20, 0 a. m.; No. 22. 2 p. m.
Airhals S'o 21, 12.13 p. in.; No, 2J, 8.15 p. m.

New York, Outario and Western.
Time Table in F.tTect Sunday, June 23, 1901,

N'OIlTll-BOt'N-

Leave Leave Arrive
Trains. Suanton. Catbondale. C'adona.
So l ,..10.:l') a. m. 11.10 a.m. 1.00 p. m.
So 3 ... 4.0) p. m. 1.41 p. m. 6.00 p. m.
,o. 7 ... 6.10 P m. .r, Carbondale., 6.M p. in.

SOUTIPBOUS'D.
Leavo Leave An he

CudJia. Carbondale. Siranton,
No. 6 ... "' . ni.
S'o 4 ... 8.40 a. in. 10.01 a, m. J0.10 a. m,
v' ,,. 2.13 p. m 4.01) p. m. 4.15 p. m,

Sf.NDAXS ONLY, NOHTII-BOUND- .

Leave Leave Arrive
Scranton, Carbondale. Cadnla

S'o. 0 ... 8:-- a. in. tUO a. m. 10.41 a. m
No. 5 ... 7.00 p. m. Ar. Carbondale. . 7.43 p,' m,,' SOUTII-nOl'M)- .

Uave Leave Arrive
L'adiU. Caibonilato, Sciantnn

No. fl ... "' " 40 n. rn.
No. 10 .. 4 30 p in. .0rt p. ni. ar, p, m.

Trains S'os. 1, an week daji, and 0, on Sun.
divs, make main line eonneitions lor S'ew York
city. U'Wi OnMi, 0,cgo and Intermediate
points.

Train Nos. .1 and 4 make XXalton, Delhi, Ham.
den and Sidney connections.

For further Information coniult ticket agents.
J, C. AS'PKHSOS', O. P. A Sew York.

J. E. WELSH. T. P. A., Scranton.

Meldruui,

Scott& Co.

Closing Out Prices
ON ALL

"Wash

Goods"
During this week. Many
choice and exclusive things
still in stock to select from.

Specially fine line of

Satin Stripe Dimities,

Silk and Mercerized Gingbams,

Printed Foulards, Etc,

The balance of our stock of

Parasols
at Half Price

126 Wyoming Ave

L Ill's
Lager
Beer
Brewery

MaHUfictnrers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
480 to 46S

N. Hiath Street, . SCRANTON, PA

Telephono Call, 2333.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor, Sixteenth kt and Irving Tlace,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3.50 Ter Day and Upwards.
Furopcan Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upward.
Special Hates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

I HOTEL
JEFFERSON

NEW YORK
103.101.1011 East lOlli si root.

The.lKKFKHSONIsathoroiihlTfirat-las- s
i&mil j and transient hotel, offering at a mini
mum cost a maximum of tuxnrr and comfort.

On 1 Jth ritroet, Just east of union Square,
it is within a few minutes of tho leading
shops, theatres and clubs.

European Plan, $1,00 up.
American Plan, 12.50 up.

Suites with Private Bath, $2.00 up.
For special rates. guides or information writ

JOII.V K. 'll.lTFIt;i,l, Proprietor
BSBsaaaaBsaEiraBiHaHBascsBBsaBaaBBHiiB

-..- -

For Business Men
In tho heart of tho wholesal
district.

For Shopper
it minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Ble
Store. Uany of accesa to the creat
Dry Goods Btorea.

For Sightseers
Ono block from B'way Cars, civ
Ine easy transportation to all
points of interoa..

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW Y0HK.

Cor. 11th ST. ft UNIVERSITY Pti
Only ono Dloclc from llroadway.

ROOIUS, $1 Up. prCe, Reasonable

Every,Woman
... ...". i.aiiIi4 L ntta

19 imeietu. .'!: -- ;;"
MMIVLL Whirling Spray

Tliei-.e- Ujinticirlose.,...,..,.,,,... nJ'J'asi lion tfn'i
ell .Moil l omrnirn,,

lUloo.r. id.uiii;,
Patented.

.. .trnrll.
irii '..t not supply ,...Hie
tl till ' .,,nv.v,'v,v
iiiiit. h'li ,end stamp for II
.lllr.ll l.nAk .al.l It 'IVei
nil iMrtiiulursaii'l 'l",'lion.,.'n,.

noom MS, Times lids , New York

Pru"f.Q,F.fHEEL,5278tflji
a iliiMviantccai In aiarat stlaA li mail Prill!

tf I ), ktrui,Abutt,I'AM tllnoil rUon, fr0 lbll11f, Itit niihnonV
a. Li.l.i..-- .. a aaila !,!. !. 1

wokriiiknOrr..ifrt,'TrlliiUUtB'l
riptMliiffirjr w.ilcl M"l lfctrifilfr.iil. J'1'" Pffif'i

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS


